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THE ý.,raueffl-TNESS-AND.(j -[C'CHRONICLE.-JANU,ýRY 1861.
T.wo of the uilicers Of the Irish Brigade, Messrs. l

Macswin2ey and Coppinger, who entered. the Austri- I
an service after the defeat of the Brigade, have arriv- n
ed in town, on leave of absence for three months.--u
The news of their arrival spread immediately, and ounr
Sunday anIrishi welcome was given them.--Cork.Ex- e
aminier.

LUtoElIsRmIN IaELAND.-- Ehe idkenny Journal
ay;JThereis now hardly adoubtthat this distin- 0
gihdgeneral of the Catholic army will honor the 0

Wesford Brigade Banquet withl his presence, and never
was there such a reception accorded to any one Rince
the days of O'Connell as will be given to this great
soldier of the faith by the People of Ireland. From
the hour be sets his foot on our solil tililibe leaves it c
one conatinued ovation awaits him-an ovation which f
a% king mighit envy. Let im comle then in God's q
glune, and see uis as we tare in Ireland. M

uy RYLIsTB IN A3cH- Js icehd a great I
moral triumnph before the Justices assembled ait
Lurgan Court-bouse oni Friday. Liste of jurors
were round so ignoranitly framed and illegally de..
scribedl that the revision was adjournedl till Tues- t
day ; in the meantime uipwiards of two hundred
notices wvere to bc served crn as mainy parties, toa
whom objection wans made by iMessrs. Rea and Coch-
rane on behalf of the next of kin in the Derry-
mac/tsh affair, and the Liberal interest generally.
The presiding Justices are entitled to thanks for the c
strictly legal4 viewr they took of their position nii
dnity as arbiters of lawv and gnardians of publiec(
poue There is no wishi to say anything hiarsof r
the conduct of the Magistrates at Markethill and t
Armagh. It is implossible, however, to pass over ina
silence the strange inconsistency wvhich governed
the proceduire in the former town. The law was
plainly laid down for themn-the samue law which
caused] the adjouralnent at LurgaLn-the, samie pro-
visions wvhich1 constituited thern memrbers of a re- t
Vision court; yet ther stnilitied both their own t
action anda the letter and spirit of the statuite, by re-
ceiving and signing, as correct, lists whichi the t
muarks3 of the Chairmian adruitted to have been
wrong. The Justices of Armnagh appear to have
takien theiir kiey-note from thieir breilhren in Matrkiet-
bill. They, did not muat thie lists ais faulty, and
then reeiVe thlem asL huLr. They %vent through the L

Objections, nnd il one baroniy about twenity names
wVere erqýdf for want of qualification, while some
twelve were adlded, d uly quanlified according to h aw
whlose only diszability wIa.J that they were Cathohles. f
The MNagistrait-î, however, dida not ,idjourû the ses- c
sions, as Mr. Rea suiggested. They did not aLllow
that gentlemrani to cross-examiiine thie High Conistable.
Theyxdid not, or wvould not, go through the listse
seritufn. l'hey did not order the Constable to serre
notices of objection (as the Lurigan Mlagistrettes have
done) ; and tbe consequence is that the revision hans
not given confidence to the Liberal party. Our co-
tempiorary concludes his observations as follows :--

it i has shown that in the cotnoty of Armaghi the
system andopted for the formation of juries was as
faulty as anyv system ocould wvell he, open to the
gravest suspicion, andf calenilated to lead to great
socinl nnd legal abuse. H ighi Constables do not
sceem to have kntowvn their duty, or, if knowingr its
to have performned it in the most slovenly and irre- «
gular malinner. Even the magistrates, from whom
better shouild have been expected, with the honior-
able exception of Lutrga.In, were taken by surprise
in the execution of aL simple duty, cle2rly defined by
lawv, and stumbled over rather than grappled with a
dilliculty. Is it not bigh time that the entire nia-
chinery of juries be reformed ? Hoary abuses have
grown up), either through neglgence or design, and
trial by jurýy bas becotne a mockery in mnany cases.
Let uis hope that the movement begun in Armiagh
will be an example to every county in Ireland where
there is the least ground to believe that the juryliss hvebee frtnd for pannd not for public
good. -a orhee rn Wh y)

RELIIOoN BY ACT OF PARLMENT.-The following
letter appears in Friday's Star :-"l The Tunasof to- t
day announces as follows :-IThie %wrongs of Ireland 1
are of the past, and wvith themn is remnoved the truce(
sonrce of Our weakness. In case of a struggle we f
shouild now encounlter the partisans of disunion with i
clean hands.' Comifortable doctrine this-if it were -f
onlly truec! But, allis, we mnust lay noc flattering unc-
lion to Our souls. A mysteriouis %wrong still afillets
Irelaind. The immense majority of Irishmen are Ga-
tholics, nevertheless, the "l Chutrchi" estaiblishied l>
l&w in thieir midst is Protesltant after the Englis7
pattern. Travel where you will in Il ouldl Irelarad"
and you shall fmnd empty chutrches3 coupled wvithi fat
glebes, and humble "I Chapels" thronged to the ceil-

half den Ilbucleens;" the priests preaubes to bua-
dreds of peasant men, womien, arsd children. ln the
former cage there la a beeggarly accounit of vacant
benchies; in the latter tbe Irish nation first eram
the building and then devoutly kneel in the grave 1
yard arouind it. The religious feelings of the Mal-
tese are respected. Why is the faith of Pat and No-
rabi-thie fatith so earnestly cluing to by them throuigh
evil report -and good rep)ort--aggrieved . It is in
vam. to prate of encouniterng I the partisans of dis-
linion wvith clenlhands,: while this shaimefuil casus
belui stains the statue book. Do notscold abouittie
Austrian Concordat, when every Irish parlish ls rich-
ly endowved with alien theology. As3 long as this
gross eeleBimstieni abuse flourishes ln Ireland, so-s
long will "l Repeal" cries be heard-ay,and ble listen-
ed to-there; so long wvill' disaffection to English
rule exist there ; 8o long wil mocking foreiguers t
flout at Il the justice", with which Britanniia governs f
hier Catholic beoges in the green isle. 1 defy the Tuncs c
or any I" righit honorable'. bravo to gainsay these
facts. Laet ns, first, bc religiously fair towards
Irishimen, and then wu mnay wvithouit scruple take
them to task should they go astray in palmeis. I am':
Sir, your Protestant servant, OT0 O1 9

Tus APrensTICE Boys oF DEltnY-- "THiE Emr-

the night Lundy wals suspended fromt the summitt il 1
Walker's Pillar, and flags hoisted on the Cathledral, (
the C orporation -hall, the Irish Society-'s Bastion, and9
on the statue of Governior Walker. The banner i
hoisted in the last-imentioned position hand I"1688" in 1
the centre ; and we shouild have remnarked tbat at ;1
the base of the Testimnouial the Royal Ensign was 1

displayed. The flag ont the Society's Bastion repre- .i

seated the Society's own arm i; the fing on the '1
Church -was a crimson one;I white in the flag at the f
lower end of the Corporation Hanll the samne colonr (
predominated t he device being the royal arms -- 1 1

Lundy swayedl to and fro fromt his well-ventilated

eminence, and we noticéd nothing peculiar in the and an ILlegitimaâte child of the daughter, all sleep rightly our own, are not, lifter all, a mistake. "l I ducted man named Delainy. IS head wasbanetered
style of the effIgy, which had the' wonderful develope- in the one room ; man and wife, with a son and two hlave always complared thre Protestant Church in Ire- in with a sprag, which was foulnd with bUood Un is in
ment of breast and atomsach, and the preternatural dlaughters, sleep in une roomi two married couples, land," says the Reverend Sydne-y Smith, Il to the in- the stable. The poor man lived but an hour, dand,'
ugliness of counitenance, that seemed peculiar to the and a child sleep in one room; man and wife, with stitution of butcher's shoaps in nili the .villages of our when interrogated, esclaimed, "l He did rny job." It
race of effigies, There was only one efflgy dispilay- daughter and two sons, Sleep in one roomi. Indiain empire. ' Wu will have at butcher's shop in is alse reported that he mentionedl the niame of his
ed. The draguons and police were drawn up in the Watchfield-.A father and three daughters sleep : every vilage, and you, Hindous, shall pay for it. assassin. Be this as it may, a Man namloedl Clear was
Court-house and Potato Market; the infantry were ins one rooma on grouind, floor; seven persans in aL. We k"nowy that many of yo u ount eat meat at ail, immediately taken into custody by the locatl police.
ln the EbnnDgtenl Barracks ; the varions departmstents two-roorned cottage, of whorn two are lodgers, and that thle sighit of beefstake-s is particubiirly offen-
of the forces were commanded by their respective sleeping in1:1the pantUry ; a father slee2ping with hlis site to you ; but still a strav Eluropean ruay pris; There is more trullh than lpoetryr in the annexed
officers ; the stipendiaries, imider the direction of Mr. dautghiter, seventeen years of age, -and %be wý.iIe in itogh your village, and walli a eteak or chop ; - comments from the London Mforning Chtroicle, ripoit
Coulson, were on the alert; and grosups of appren- antiother bed. Lthe shop shaill be establishtd, and you shall pay for Crangeism and tbe I" Low Crang-emenl" of Canada
tice boys and others were to bie seen in the streets. Lor.gost--Man and wife with a child, one widlower, it.' This is Englishi legislation for Ireland. There rl omn h ril atecrftletslo
The ground was covered with snow, which hiadt falleni and cLie single womans with a child, raaking six pier- is no abuse likie it in ail Eniropje, in aillA iai l ecomnthariltoheaefleuslf

heailydurngthenigt.It as ooman a attr onsdeein inonerom ;twodaghters, each .thre discovered parts of Africa, and talt we1have the Worshipful Grand :

of surprise that the authorities had per mitted the with ani illegitimate child, a son aiged twenty, co- ichard of' Timibuietnao1 1It is an error ibat requir-es When a mnan or a "d party" is hielplessly Impotent,
flags and effigy to be raised, or that they hiad not re- hbàiting withi a womann, and four other persons,' 20,000 armied ment for its protection in timie of peace ; and altogether in thre wrong- whsen we.akness, ig-nor-
questedl or etfected their renrioval. The a «ston2isli- na'king ten in one roomr, wiILt to beds. wrhich costs more t1intsn a million a-year ; and whtich, anice, and folly have produced their ntuittral frulits of
mient was increasedl by the report that thet firing of Farnhaum-Elevren persons ske!duing ini two bed- in the first French war, in splite of thelt llintg and discomifiture and disgrace-there is oène resource
cannon0011Woulda]50 be8 allowVed ; but weImuLSt d'oothe roomsl, both. on thre grounid flour ; sevniersons dit.. panting of fighiting steamners, will and nust brieak left to the ulucky victim, and that is to bully.-
Roman Cathotic portion of our'fellowv citizen the jus- ta; Leun pers;ons ditto; son and daughter over six- CUt inito desperatte r-ebellioni.ý" àen's miinds baveUsino- Longe after all active powrers of resistance are or,.
tice Io state tha-t, Strong as were thieir feelinRgs, they teen years of aige, with two Cther persons sleeping deratedl a little un tbis and mtost other topics sinice basted, and whein no rational cause fur remon-
did not exhibit the slightest tendency to annoyance in oneeroom : three. sons and a daughIter, and t wo thle worthy Canon Of St. PauPla-woufld thait our strance cain be found, il is still possible, and we eaup-or disturbance There wa, owever, no firing in yýountger children, with father atnd miother, sleeping Carlisle canons could show aitistle like his leolpen-. oecnoaoy ocrs n wa.Apesoes
the rnornsing, and about half-past ten o'clock the in a rooma eighit by twelve feet ; two Single me -LLsionecd Case !- thius described the Chuirch of Irelaind ; of Billinigsgate are avaiilatble whien every otherwe
Apprentice Bloys assembled in the Corporation Hiall, lodging wçith a manii and wife withi four- children, but Lths description reminsti true as eier, thle injury pion of offence is bluinted and brokcen. Some toler-
and marched] to thle Cat.bedral. There were about 110 masking eighit perýsons sleeping in onle room ; two is ais galling als ever to [rishmevn, the dlisgrace ais able spiecimrens of' the-Re objuirgatory reprçisals for
in the procession, the members of whIich wore brothers and two sisters, abir-e sixteen years oC agi,great ias ever to religione .a(!)Egh . Yet it is to piractical discomfitnre ]:Aive lattely, appeared in the
crimson sashes and other ribbons and badges. WVe with fallher, miotiher and four ebildren, miaking tenlto extend ttia ause whlichI is niae in anayashapin of Paplal allocuitioas, Cullen paistorais, and
have cordial pleaisure in announncing ithat no Orange persona sleepito o n ne roomu.• part of the discovered worlil, that e me of £81 miortutary speeches river the Irish lirigaLde. Buit thet
ornamfents whatever were to be seen. The Appren- Frgo-ite cottages in Red-row ; thiis 1313Cd bhas this week been deusvatchled-m ,arliBle. Old Wýorld does not enjoy thle nmonopoly of this
tice BOYS Marched up Bishop-street, and through stated to be the mlost wvretchedl place thle reporier Il the time bits gone lpa-tfr ai 2 Ltin t ieies of comimirnatory eloquence Nothing thantbhas
Columb's Court to the Church, where fitnumerous ever sawi. Nine cotuapes Lattely indicted for ia nuii- is still paisible ito remlove oneC-half vof'r -ievance, reaed ulls fromn Rome, or fromt Limerick, cain sur-
congregation were asâsemnbled. After thre intro(aue- sance, but still very bad. In on;e cottage the drain and to e tl hein)su I h ijy .te oa asinti tl tepromncso h r-
tory services, the Rev. WV. Beredford, one of the flows into the sitting recom; and in another the abolition of the gýretLlaun iiwhieb , a for the mon of Canada. Constictuting a mniserable fndelion :n
Curates of the Cathedral, preached thre anniversary drainnlat froný door is offensive. Threecovýttages aire Irishi National Chuirch. We aaids4a ne, it will that theiring colony, persisting in the iariiile of
sermon, taking forhis teit the words, "Let thy Mercy, badly ogr for water. Sesveral cot:niges in aibadl stale be timie enugh ltaskal for susrp ne re the Irish obisoletseijenMems, anid the the voc:iferation of' e.ý-
0 Lord, be upon us, according ais we hople inthee.11 of d rina Uge. Chutrchi mission. *We are snot ins the hi;zit of inter- senisicatl watchwords -na mere absurdity am-1nd urL-
The discou rse, ire understanid, was of the Lusual char- Lechlade-A iman and ife iwith fematle lodger Iand fvrirng il any way iwith those proj!cts e ich1 the dit- chironism on eithicr-side of Ille Athintic-the Ono
acter. Retuirning fromn Divine Ser-vice, the Appren- fiVe children sleeping "4 poil mell" togethier,1 f!r.ent religiouts de-nuninationis nthi s em.try pýro- Iparty ale saived f romni itei imarginticance soMy I Fw
tice BOYS marched down Bishop-street, and round .Bucklandl-A Inan. and wife, with twalgowil up mote by meanis of soieties3 andsucrpm- t the power whtich they vstill retain of(I''eng nschiev-

theCororaio Hal bfoe eterng hebuidin.-girls sand two other children, al sitleplmg .wedarei hp ha aljtii wm it again lins. They have no real work 'tio oand thley ktwwl
A.buutlhalf-past two o'clock arintber offthe Appren- one room ; s aranand Iwife, with four chiiein- giv £SI133lAs dt(, slir rip seci-hdrtsaditïhrifiec i ubywnand their pro-
tice BOYS went to the Mali Waill %with aone cannon, cluding La grown up girl, alll eepinilsont rooma;:L heaLrt-hinlllgs, Or sýtind fthe lllbS I. a e1f-turch thle cobn11gs aIre lifftiCally Silly-aeLl thley kidnw isýt
wvbich they charged, and-i fired off riear thre Piller. widow with grown upi)son und dauighter, anid ail d(g- temporacjjl kis:is of' which is au 4!ieele- ,-IeIsL t ni tooU. 11,111 twy lso k-now 'that-e.cnilie

Mr. Coulson, whou was in atttenidantce with aE strong er, all sleepi in one roomn ; a womain slept for arin good govrnent.-Ca(lul.g et a of anntoyancne, amti eause noio nsk
police force, went up, immiediately on the ßirst shiot, timeL with ai son agedti wienty-four. able irriation amnong the coini lyiii aroitifl t1itm,
and energetically remnonstrated %with tho.t whIo %were Long(worth -alost of fthe cottages in this Village osrre ccan:c:am os,-ia -orltheGovernment, Ptvn iltan mera,
preparing to file the gun a second time. A ccordine 'are veryv bad, soine of themnscarvlyit to liv, i ;p.a a m gM -A mu -welthyrenniuysib!t.Lkeohr:-
to a gelitlemain iwho was close br, Mr. Coulson used(adteeceisialpoet to rmSiy stetim h rnhseets, thev possess stings. Ktdwv s ithe hst Stage
thetse w-ords, or words to this itfect -- "For GOdI's Kingtou Lisle--3lost Of tect gsbr iLshoom- Jeue let oflarI metwtth f ezly c eoenioe;adti rvhr
sake,. as loyaltmen, do not break the law." lHe One Small iibedrOoom, yet 1the families are lrgi r n .snehestdly, ofn it be!xrie t h uls xtnnn lå
furtber remonstrated, but to na purpose; and iive the majorLty taklie lodgers. Examiple-Man oawr Maot ymlswestr: al, nte oemonouy y ithe Oagmnof' Irehind
othecr shots-Or six shiots in all-wiere fired from the with flive children and ltwvo luen and tre- ___2thut. 1 )bomae lryn. onbyteand ciand. Naryon Ilhe fday that PrrIllier's
fieIlpiece. lThis done, the gun was remioved, and re.. lodgers, rmakling tw,,elve persons sleeping in ene po c>rAge, fS Il O w represeuted poI-o er hll)winjg 4down ithelBishop of
turnted to the(-place frotn which it hadl bOeentaken- rooma. tm a fteshoe. rwb'denn >st Dow n onr nteDl aui-n h
a store in the Widowr's Row. Ini former years it was -. BaILking-Mlan and wite with grown up d (aupgýte- ro'i n d thari.-to i twn hiM na t on bo:rGaind Lmige (ýof Oranmiuren wee lding a nL
usural ta have ia dozen or so of giuts a h i-a n oadfu eiiatehrenof hji 'fieýirom thepbrti tsoulnstink nan ing he to etigtt imiin(ut sre! ilineagi

frgand, as accunting for only one being out all sleep in une siluall room. 1 n en port shIlýleSIIÇ shud Siland the s viklen i onCooiall Gvramea d th ie ue
yesterday, tithas been stated to us thatIthe cother Sador-Asoi, over sixteen Yagsleepýs with mtwb h ge n site n clyte n eeslecauise the Ill par" tyimd thon dep .-rivedi

cano, hihwee oce u i ayrdinPupfathecr and Imother. Four iwretchetl voeentsw 1 eveng. Capt. Dorriguie, Of the, Marie Adfle, inowoef its petty triumnphl, anirde, dedinsits petty fraudsi

street, vwere refusded fur the occasion, and a guard Of only cone sleeping room '.ri each, occupied bLy large repIlorts thiat, on the lunorning of :m-e 2ithin'si., ]he dulring thlalite visit tte olony of tvurhe P~rince (f
police duly placedl on thre premlises to prevent the families. faohrIti a D rgrse ntfe! nwh.h Jue oe.aomtet mile wstWa -itCtedpeebs poe ut te iI n
Apprentice Boys fromr removmàg themn. . We heard of fit for bumnan beings to live ini'," e enpasfmUhnaauodaioanl lneegathevring we halve not enijoye hlasr l3.
no more firing, and lEundy .was buruied in the ordie- live and2slee-p in thie samIm . the1 cn ilat ldu eî much brkcaunarsacke'd o& lt inac.Teehe o h rn nuy
atrvmanner about four in the evening .Therevwere T-r NnoI aFnsA oiEis-falt,2 :nd! that he int putroi, his eev: ojli nliboa ro h e , iliten ha nt rached daw sore.[Ili
lîreworks at half- past five, at the top cf Ship)quay- TEAsi-HnnxA SU s.O alth ay a okhr in tow frivsomle tio untilthe o e nt mbe nikl hIsi h V. .
street. At seven aILsoiree %was hleld in the Corpora- .wihclrclgetee av netetfdawn rk, IndSthey wer lr illi nto i wes ofd Sey 'h mot i e oule lp oeswel i.iof n earne ',

ilon all aine Muray, sq. P bin i themoney from thicIe ocets ofita believinig Egihpub- anu ta, a h a oude1rna aes n b -.ints o mm m d
ho ai aTews no itrbaneqq dring thbeirdayo lc irlytenot neaoabeistatw ich ythoughtwhe nghit probably blr to soine Tpoor pr por t.Btw r o etwiin n-o

nhi.ht.Noarewsso we r ae.-Lodornd e yoradfourishies .under the title of Irish Churich isiossonsý, the iemled takiing lhrer ot ac or fthe b--ne- tiing"a1%veryvsM, ien ble of hr evl al at
Tihe folowing itswfrom thde. KorthenrnWi - Thna.What may yet comte ecannot, of course, fOre.-;e7, 1tit of ithe enncern-ed ; ntîim lt he is irepimsentaongauaialniesswt B&ikw%

Tets anhossfwrentcoverwthrsnoWb on. Tue--and it is lnlikely that thOSe Who ]ha'Ve SoRnned s uch was numdle to prevent ihe tfact t'iltur hemg a iderehe mshee tthtmetn ane uoe
drmorning. Daylig t icovers w the towonTuedrawnadepth of gullibility will not attempt somiething se&., iaccorninLg konin Engh LLI. She id co-t A hule, thmiaismt o Ithe propier pittchofi öene
dpat cuorners of sltret, rdig abot the centre of more ; but at presentIltheilamfor barefaiced audlacity buit i iw:rs %were found ou handta show \willt tree imaiy be judgd by its frii. nii i ii.r
the e ctyrteslaof s Ulester"red-crgaoss ha cndreandin getting up religions sub;scriptions must be awarded àpart Slm wa-es fromn, but she ls supposedto have been crop iconsists isasstring (if' twty-ibrico' ci-lýn
dage traes at af corer-of erwà as whereto those Who gt up ,the Irish Church Mission. What ,ýfrom a ,ntu,, Prt iiiWales te)r 1, rnce. Vi'he mashtir illingmre tiiwic:n: of em ,é-proii, virv
" aig Meg" s n ore ftirbelocaed d h ils it that vie are asked to do by subscriptions to the 1nane issupposed freim atdocumaerit found onii board o(f wichl is emlinently wvorthv of no > oeie

fi trLg lg"i, o sdt bllctd; and te Irish Church Mission ? To provide money, of couirse, 1to) havelbeen R'ose-. She iwil now he dehivered into that boaksts the tiilb-s (f aIlion)14,Il uiiit - i
annr oah t tionH ll i etit ra etopwhnoaf totaconvert Ithe Irish Catholics to Anglican Protest- jthe rcustody Ofr .he Receiver (of Wreckýs iat Seiily. "loyal ;", and every Une, mIivr.sggtes12 nimt

boprto d Hal. .dy RIt.etritantism.nerl Nuov, if there is any one thing in the. world iTireJeulie lRose wals lfor somne Ii lne at Bristol, and ilvividilvIthe storm i If gran nls,terneo e ti-sh
detagd tencby e n fbeseiged, is thi norn fr rwphich more than enough of money has provided %vasto cl at cardiff for her c!.P!nuhJour- re nth N s te" onpiud
delnt b hbe e ' wokeon urin. the ihalrendy, that is it. By an act of robbery iunpiaralle!(r led .-immnortal imemorc . w.-%ith whlivel 1 wte un a ubfsl

byien l-eba ee. r. Wk-e d wofloksdon from gltein the history of any other European governmient, FRAnn .xs ATrPAImi F.uQUa's CIBUS. -A carried whienpu'lt frmn the chan -. t ned rna !
to his coluv.r naisury, olkol ow raft, h ewnthe revenues of the Roman Catholic Church in Ire fea rful cni ocurdrecently ii, onle of the rtists iit on our renihars iany lonjg ex\iitraefrom ntil.; !.l»
bano ds or ,fosher o elaw. ile Atrthebifoot f heland were taiken from the Romnan Cathohie iand ior this ertwhich is nom aI Pestn.It wvas ait- clous strinig lof're-sojlutots. For ftheintari-
cadolumn ?thefag heof tglad hAb eferetotedndturned to the uses of Protestantismi, whien icarcly nouced that MdaeSalv vilubl alk along ailthlin gdeed, thir puiirpor-tids erely l ta oId -um

fromu the top nf the nmonurnent a large red flag fltutters ablrya, o n nA ude of the people, twistedl wire cable, strecing rfr-)o thre topoehllr h a gtsr wLI almliwoya:sl
in hebrez, avnginitscetr te igifcat ad embraced that religion. At present thiere esta cas zt(ouitside) toa blo kfix:ed a lttle above the front decenit regard for poreyoriigiàity iuhl em-

intu bez, ivn i t trest 1688." ttthre whole machinery oaawealthy Protestant church, entraicc 'te the etbemnaavery large nuni- 111Yliave" scfied lte 0uennn
fiue establishied and mtntained by law, lareèland. N e fproscnrgtdt itesteacmls- rsle"throughtl a se.rie of fïn aarpe

clergymen arts more underpaid and overpflir thain mn ftmfet aaesilva progressed along that their owncnuttruhotvecn.m

GREAT BRITAIN - those of that churcbs. There are archbishops-c the wirq very sieaidily untlil ter, or twelve yards of hsehbt lnaa rm fiir y
bishops, dalcls, and chapters, archideacong, prob>aby the-ei IP, hen: amd the Calann lof au present and Lie couIrtesqyloynIry, àlndlIiig)huno h eIs. I. ,

A meeting was held au Anderton's Hotel, Fleet- evetti" rural deans ;" and in every parish in ïrland uàscreastrio(f Some, one of the rpswhlich hIeld thle over the-se frothy eff'donis Ilai-yadro-p
street, London, on Fridlay night, in reference to the theres is a Protestant parson, wvith a snug parsonage wire at the top) of' the circuis mire way. This accvi- wei arriveathsoimrs.<ntems n m
proposed excursion of wvorking Men to Paris. A resa. and a goodl stipend. Thre twelve arebbishops and dent completely destroy ed iche quilibrium nof.ýiladame be crusingly severe, oif tihe G n-runwnt in u.»
lution waezs adoplted declaring the project a meritori- bishops dvieamongest thema nearly £80,000 a yeair, . Salvi, ndShe wvas thrownt],fflthewire. Ini desýcendi- and thie Colonel Secretary in particular. TheGne
ciua one, a requesuing a committee already formed and thre revenues of the whole Church amutnt toin, bmvlever ;shte managed to cateb thle wire WitthCra:zge Lodges lire "-reive" ut ile G
to casrry it out on the most favorable termns. about a million. Now thtis extensive and WelthyLI n of hramndrnidsupdeintiGnr!ofCantlaioiulhids Miiers, not the i,

An association has been formed unrder thre auszpices Church Esta'blishrmentduoes not possess asRanly 'ad- frighittulposition foir abouit lhalf ia minute, Lafter which ofNewcalstie, lhan IgrosslyIsb-ae hm v

offLord Congleton, RZeir Daptiat Noel, mad others, to berents as it has pounds of revenue. Owing to thre Ssecuired thle wire wvIilt hrband,hler body and bave forfeited atlsl um ener t.I *con1Gq.lnce oir

"i evangelize" London. Large carriages, stockçed mithi exodus of the Last twvelve years, uIntil the cetaslsOf isýwingu:ig inthle air ait fll lenigthl. Ini aLsilort tiline rbarnc . A for tIt iwliis mrryo o
Blibles, will betaksen through thae streets, and as.i er a entkteetnt fteppl-aumuber of mien got a adderud reatredi ýt pon their dshasr rims o ver through i mg serie-,tif

liapostle" wrill read passagtes ae la Il Cheap -John.11 tion of Ireland cannot be compuited-although n1, is thet roof of the circu S. Mdm avwowsbn- ILarps Ii ole1hsbe dsnusm
understood th-atit is now someittwo milhonu S short of 'togmedrl aoethemI, 1muuinge-d arfler somre bhiv rl i ntebldh hus" IIehhi

THE U FlV OMES OF EGa.AFrench- what it was twrenty yenasago. This, probably, has ltl iliul.t in h aile ihle fe.Segilty Of " ighizlamrled and arbitrary atempnil tse h
mlan b-13 just puiblishied a book, in Paria on the con- altered the relative proportions of thLe different re- then descenlded auid tilticheerS (1f fthe anxiouts crowd ,batsI" iZ(llged in1 unjes 1.t s:trions ;"" àn aV i.-
dition of England question. He claimus to derive ligionlists, but still thiere muatst be about six or seven anfvntllicue n aeyupntegrounld " a e policy prDaeriptive airridih liý1r I alien liký. (
biis knowledge from several years' residence amongst Roman Catholics to every Chuirch Protestant.- Prdn hoice ritish liberty, to) Anterican praictic:e, and to tilt
uis; and his opinion is, thlat: appearances here are Whten, at the last settlement of the Irish Churchi, ai. ree spirit oif the prosent atge." Hie-ilbs"msa-
decietie. He states that the few are opulent-the religious census wvas taken, it WaLs found that there RATinEiTE- rrs.Arepoirt i3siin circula- facts notorious in ait cuasses (if Ilepep m
many pour ; that the palaces satisfy the casual were six and a half millions of Caitholics to 800,000 tion tintt the Pluse of Peera will shiortly have to as9- averments unit insinuations entirelv gratulitous '
observer, but thaLt the cottages are the abodes of adherents of the Established Chuirch. For thececom- semble in WVestininete-r 1Hall, to 11ry one of their owna "linisulted the fee-Iligs1ofthousands fri); Ihe gan
squalor and misery. The London critics laughi at fort and edification of this hiandful a great Chuirch membecs ouns, very serious charge. The peer in tion of ia mere imi," atiltemlipted tou i erle'h
him, but ridicule is no answrer. What are the facts ? Establishment was k-ept tip, «while the mnass oif thre question id said to be Ilhe Marquis of Devonshire. His constituitional ibiertr of thre suboject," soughit to
The itnral popullation, we (ear, no longer present people, for whose benefit the: Chureb, if thlere was to lordship is 48 years of age and mnatried to the eldest ",.twist thre Cainadiant~laws SnoIas;to cunceiliate a bas-
these samsples of manliness and beauty whichi still be a Chiurch au al], oughit tu have existed, hadl out daughter of the late Viscount Combermere. Th e tile elemnent in a fori-ign coun try,"l and toa ' extena .
figuire on the stage in our old .comneies. All is of their poverty to mainstaini 2,000 priests to perform 1pairticulars thus. far madle puiblic, are staâted ais f.. thearbitrary aindi ui-B)ritishi poli~Cy 'purest.dtowairds
changed so far as the pecasantry are concernied, and for them the offices of their religion. There are a lows by aL correspondenitrofthe Manchester Gunianiii : Irebeind tuo'the suit of Caniadai."AlýtoPgether, the
for the worse ; and we are notr apprehiensive that few things more lasqtructive-we might limost Say, "e The Marqulis of D 'S Yacht, noir at Naidles, G;rand Lodge "lfail to fuid in the vaIriouls excuses3
we must recall our words, iwritten last, whien noticing there &rafciw things niobler-thn the firmness with lias IJeen thie scene oft'one of those tragedies wich offered by the apologists of his Grae, sany justifiable
Mir. Bright's speech respecting the comparative cou- whichi the Irish people have clung to their creed. we are aist to think, in, these deatd-level days, lie far caulse for Ithe harsh, unfeeling, illogien, ndun
dition of the labourer in towiçn and country. That A gainst robbery and p)ersecutioni,politicat disaibilities away f'ertm the regiont of rea ie, in the domtain% ex- staitesmniilke Course puirsuedl towards thfi ane
speec.[is curiouIsly and p)ainfully illuistrated by pro- and governmuent outrage, they hiave held by their closively.ý appropriatted by the dramnatist and Ilhe tale men of British, Americas.;" aind after Ilumping uR.p Ipoor
ceedlings at Farringdon AgrIculturalllibrary dinner. ancientfaith ;. and the lesson'that wve have learnied writer. he Ma1rquiis hadl been filr-somne time cruiising Sir Eidmund Hleadl in the charge. of practiising a
Als few weeks ago a clergymirn hadl the courage at rather too [cate is, thatt cruel.ty and injustice are ex- wvith somne memnbers of h;s hamily, including a youthi- policy calcuilated loa - weaken s lrilish connection,"1
an: agiu! alianqut to tell the sqluires, Who actly the Mens by which the peopfle are not to be 1fui daughbter, Lady lc-- The yacht %vns comn- boldly assert for themiselves the righit and theodete-

&n aiccws mu un Teprei n gaun y -- . -on be22dalstmnh in doinâg this hea exprçts- people. A dean or a canon has become, to th retdThe LnoatreyfedaeVlerof assigned to the Hon. Memnber for- Lautnceston, The
ed his belief that the condition of FarringdonUnÙiiuiminds of most Englishmen, the incarnation of the twice, but happilv without donl innlljuryand arrival of this congeries of turgid atnd vicions non-
is only a samnple of the agrienlrural population of principles of sloth and greed, and as such_ must, we thBtakigpryhaeortrelhlayesi ese, whichi the Hamilton Grand Lodge of Orange-
Englcand. I ndeed," lhe says, I have been assured should think, exercisEs the most demnorahising influ-cutd fohisarinheraato.-is men denominate I" resolutions," will, we faney, i,
by farmiers that the want of decent accommodation ence. It is diiicult to see the partly stalk of the Sandard dc teOpoiin leaders to reconsiller the Move.
bas, for some time past, been driving the supierior miembers of any capitular body in Etgland wvithout The Conservatives have some character to lose, and
class of peasantry to emigrate ; and that, unless being struck with a similar desire to gain money 5aOCKIr, IUo Man.--The neighbousrhood of Mo0unt- cannot afford to co-operate in an attack which .;a
somte reformuatiou be brought abolit, none but the without working for it; and the public appearance rath was thrown into great excitement on Wednes- sure to resuilt in disaster and disgrace to the assaili-
feeble and mnost ignorant will remain in places where of suchi bodies usually only serves to puzzle peop e day evening, -when it became known that a most re- ants.-,Even Mr. H1aliburton, though appointed lead
decent lodgirg is not to be procuired." We snbjoin a as to whbether ordinary rnoral rules,; such lis enjoin volting muroer took place in the stables of Westfield ing counsel in the cause, can hardly, read the docu-
few of the items in the " Digest": doing justly, giving a fair day's work for a fair day's the residence of J.R.Price, J.P., agent to the Right mente .that have arrived by the .1 .st rmail witbou

Woolstone..-ban and wvife, two grown up sous, wage, and abstaining fromi graspmng at what is not Hou. J. W. Fitzpatrick. The rictina was a well con2,Wiàlhng td throw up his brief.


